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dimt Chapel forenoon andl afttornôon. floth be erectcd, boarded in, -clap-boarded, shin-
imes5 the chapol was welJ filleil. In tlae gled, and wiiidow frames net in during the

evcning lic prcached ini the Union meeting year 1851.
hlouse, JIaW way River. On Mlonda y ai Moved and agrccd tapon by the Meeting
1l o'clcck, atteaaded a meeting of the Con- -Fhat Mebsrs. Jolin Aîkinwon, John flai-
gregauion of Parrmboro inii teir meeting aah, Luther Baker, WViliamn Adnaias anad
houso at Cross Iloads, iiitimated ftom the Charles McCabe bc»a Commiu<re to unader-I
pulpit on the previous Sabbal-the ubjert take the management of erecting baid 1
of whieli was to forward the building of Meeting boujse."
the Meeting Ilouse. Fiftecn ot sixteen of (Signed) CnÀALES McC'à D.
the mo8t jatlitential members of lime C on- &crctary.
gregation attended, and all scemed in SUBSCRIPTIOXS. 1
?oodý spirits. ,Iftcr two houïs delibera- Aleir. Ilanala, £5 O O
lion the folluwingcunllmsion:i wero came Josepha Hanraah, 4 0 O
tca-that the tower on lte meeting house Gcorge Hlannait, 2 O O
shouid bc iso ir flaishcd as to mike il Henry Htannal), 3 o 0
weathr-tight-that tho square oiî the John Camphçll, 1 o 0
meeting house sbonld bic lathed anal ren- Luther Bah-erg 2 10 O
dered-that the tlui41jng of the remainder ('harles MeCabe, 2 O O
f othe houa sshould be, ianmediately Jet tona William Adam4, 4 0 0

jcarpenter, who shuld give bonds for its William Reid, 5 o 0
tcompletion in the fall of 1851-and thai John Atkinson, acnrp lanad for site.
all prespnt and as mazay others as caauld ho Total stibserihed £32 los. hepides sitc.
obtaincd, slîouId pledge to Joan £5 catch In addition, the above stibseribers are

jtqowardas tlle payment of the carpenter. eonjointly te take the frame eut and
Ail biswascorialy areed to. The erect it. Thc 'rale ofîliefrae is e timzat-

meeting was coaaducted in excellent spirit. cd at £ 12, mak-ing the total subseription
Tlaere is no fear now of the house heing with £2 for the site equai to £46 los.

jfinished, and finished ivith tate, May Itw~il thus be seen that there is Dow~
God prosper his own cause! evory prpeci of a necting house beingz

After Jeat'ing Parrsboro', NIT. Wateon erected at MIaccara. The site selcted is
proceeded to Maccan and prcarbed in the a most eligible Pune, and the Presbyterians
samoe place" - vith early eaudle lih.-of %,acCan are not a uie jndebted in 'Mr.
After aae;mon ho wasvery glad to find, that Atkinson for his i'ery liberal grant on Ille
the meeting had oi only taken Place on prestent occasion. *Tlme advantage of a
ilso previeus Friday, buti tîmat it laad been n meeting btpse at Mcaois great. hti
imcst effectivre one. The minute of thle1wi foria a rightwig to P;irrburo', and

il meeting vrill, perhaaps speak best for itseif. Itake at least a fourtia part of the time of a
A copy of il je thereiforo given, -%vlich isi preacher. Probably atopilmer foatil migl.t 1

jas followvs: I lie tak-en Leîwveeal Ikf Nvay River andi
A puiblie meetingwasq helda a-i Mcecan,tWebtbrook. if so, the station would beil

on Fida evnin, 2th ct.18.50, the complote and a faitlful minister migh

object of .yhich %vas to devise wvays and live comnfort-ahiy and labour prf ublyt

Imeanh bit wlih a mneeting house, in con- -tmid ibis interesting people. fin fallure of'
a nctin wththe. Prerbvierian Svnod 0it WVca brook and lailf way B$eçr 1 aki'1g>

Nov Scotia mi h hreTed M. A exr.j1a fourth, anotr staion migmt bc attcmpted i

SHannah was uaaanirr.cue'y called to theiat the River of Bur or the Juggins. Let,ý
lehair, and MNr. C'harles MeCabe apî)o1ft-:7,eal, perseverance aud fidelity. be o)url!

od SereaTr. %atchwcrds and iemubt blce "d. "Aad iIle by S0%ttarVon
'I "It was, thon Mordb r {nY let the beauty cf the Lord our Ci -d ho tapo 1

~Hannsfh and tseconycX'd bv N.I. te.us apa estbliç thoii the %\oik oi eut:

tAdame. Tint a ineeting homme he crcctedi h alds ; t'en, the work cf out hands!i
Ithe dimensions cf %vbiell bc 3ix'2 ffet- . stablisli'uhoti it"

11%lved in "inine.,!t by Mvi. Jln
~Atkinson. seeonded hy Mr. 1 , Bakrr m-id¶-

"Mo1Nlved hy Mr. A da ms. scccanded hbyIlmaving nearly corne tin a close. and the stu-

ýtm. .lnhn Haanih nuea~ a,-tymwd iinannîrous-; dents aiatiripating in a short trnic to ho le

iv-That the fr:înmr of snid Mccîing hocaaseca-tcd ina difibrcnt Farts of thc Province du-


